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Abstract 
This article is devoted to the problems of staff labor results estimating on the basis of complex system of indicators and  to the 
development of its modernization  proposals versus character of  labor force in reproduction  processes deployment. Authors 
have stated a problem to detect correlation between staff labor efficiency and a system of its activity hit ratio estimation indexes 
in different segments of national economic system. 
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1. Introduction 
Evolving of modern economic systems implementing transition from industrial to post-industrial type of 
economic development assuming deposition of emphasizes in transformation politics realization from technical 
factor accounting first priority, which determines the peculiarities of applying in production process technology and 
techniques, to the intensification and comprehensive analysis of used in business processes labor resources. For 
innovational economy labor productivity growth dynamics is more representative for estimating economy 
effectiveness then, for example, GDP growth rate, what attests about acceleration of labor economic role as the main 
factor of production. 
Economy system of the new type peculiarity is stipulated by existence of the intellectual production sphere 
besides corporeal sphere. Intellectual production processes facilitate transformation of cumulative knowledge and  
experience per active labor resources participation into new ideas, which subsequently incarnate to direct. 
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innovations. And not only professional and qualification labor characteristics have been recasting, but also their 
economical nature (Ulesov, Murtazina, Safiullin, Saipullaev, 2013, p. 190). Labor from the component of 
production process, orientated on deep specialization and affirming of an employee to the concrete work place, 
modifies into production activity necessary as for worker assurance with means of living as realization of his 
creative intelligence and self-affirmation as an individuality. Derated in this way labor character doesn’t deny the 
necessity of its quantitative and qualitative measuring for the purpose of labor resources application efficiency in 
social production processes estimating. 
2. Method 
The main research methods, that underlie this article, are: method of statistic estimation of data on announced 
problematic; comparative approach allowing to make conclusions on effectiveness of applied labor staff evaluation 
and motivation methods; and also analytical approach admitting to develop authors system of recommendations on 
labor resources deployment efficiency acceleration in different branches of Russian economy.  
3. Findings and discussion 
One of the Russian business blind sides is low staff productivity. Labor productivity and revenue position value 
incoming to the one employee are generally referred  to the main staff productivity indexes. Those indicators will 
have positive growth dynamics in case each new organization employee qualitatively and on time implement his 
own tasks using in labor processes all his knowledge, experience and forces and displaying initiative and desire to 
make a progress in professional field. 
In spite of positive dynamics of labor productivity index (see Figure 1) its value in Russia nearly five times lower 
than in developed countries (Shoxina, 2011). 
Labor productivity growth in 2013 was 1,8%, what is nearly twice less than in   2012 (3,1%). Labor productivity 
growth rate declining has been proceeding for the last tree years. Meanwhile V.V.Putin announced in October 2013, 
that labor productivity in Russia in near-term outlook has to increase per 5–6% a year, what is twice greater than 
now (Safiullina, Odintsova, Zhilina, Shamsutdinova, 2014, p.200).  
 
 
 
Fig. 1: Labor productivity index in Russia in 2009-2013. 
Source: (Federal State Statistics Service of Russia, http://www.gks.ru.) 
 
Consequence of labor productivity declining is goods net cost rising, remuneration acceleration opportunity 
reducing what leads to staff demotivation and competitive ability of Russian products degradation. 
Russia integration into world community and its entrance to WTO modifies demands to goods and services 
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production. Price and quality uncompetitive products will be displaced by more successful foreign analogs. That’s 
why nowadays necessity of staff performance upgrading is not the only essential problem; estimation of staff 
activity base on the selected criteria system is also very significant. 
If an organization doesn’t attain the formulated  aim, for example doesn’t gain suitable profit level, one of the 
main reasons for it is ineffective staff. But this is only the one reason. According to the opinion of some experts 
(Kamasheva, Kolesnikova, Karasik, Salyakhov, 2013, p.387) it is impossible to be productive employee in an 
ineffective organization. That’s why is it necessary to take into account some other indicators, for example capital- 
labor index when staff performance estimating. 
There are several key problems in staff labor results estimating: problem of determining appropriate estimation 
indicators, i.e. such indicators that really reflect labor effectiveness; problem of subjectivism in labor results 
estimating; problem of individual participation in general result deselecting. The problem of correct labor efficiency 
estimation  determining is sophisticated by labor types diversification, and each of them is attributed by specific 
labor character. Labor may be creative, routine, intellectual, entrepreneurial, insecure. The labor process itself may 
be implemented in different conditions. All that factors have to be taken into account in labor results estimation. 
To the authors point of view a problem of an individual employee labor accurate estimation both in budget and 
commercial organization is the most significant because of labor remuneration according to workers individual 
contribution  variant component wide spread occurrence in Russian business practice. 
Labor performance is a measure of labor activity effectiveness, which characterizes expected result attainment 
extent and is determined by the indicators specifying obtained labor eventual result. 
Labor performance estimation is based on the following indicators: plan execution percentage, assigned task 
attainment percentage, and Key Performance Indicator (KPI). Estimation of individual and group labor performance 
is directed on tasks execution effectiveness determination. 
There must exist well-defined dependence between labor results estimation and staff effectiveness clear and 
accepted by a staff. Though this dependence is not so obvious in many cases and labor indexes don’t correctly 
display labor results. In this case staff motivation doesn’t works correctly and as a consequence organization 
activities  go down. 
Labor performance estimation influences not only on staff salary bonus but also must be taken into account when 
making decisions connected with employee career in an organization. 
To authors opinion there is an exigency to change some of estimation indicators. Manu Russian enterprises use 
piece-rate pay system, i.e. there is a dependence between a salary and an output. So employees are interested in an 
output, i.e. quantity of produced goods growth. It could be achieve to the prejudice of quality production 
characteristics. From the one side piece-rate payment is motivating high staff productivity, but from the other side 
high productivity itself is not the main organization goal. The only commercial organization significant goal is a 
profit markup. If workers have completely carried out all their tasks, they have to stop the job. This is one of the 
limitation theory postulates. In management according to existing limits limit itself is a critical resource, that prevent 
system of reaching its goals and locks it down. Here organization is studied as a system of interrelated business-
processes, as a chain composed of sections – operational centers, for example manufactories. Manufactory with high 
performance may be connected with the other section with lower productivity which uses results of this manufactory 
as a initial  resource and it can’t operate with necessary producing capacity. So critical resource or the “bottleneck” 
is pacing all process progress. That’s why it is absolutely useless to rise productivity higher that a “bottleneck” 
ability. Critical resource in any case couldn’t be able to process greater production amounts. According to this 
reason employees salary must be linked not to output but to the production percentage and to the execution tasks in 
time, which is determined by the critical resource. 
Also many heads of industrial enterprises consider that the prime index of activity efficiency is complete facility 
load. One of the arguments for that opinion is an economy of scale, which, as a matter of fact, doesn’t not appear in 
all production fields. It is quite obvious that when a volume of output is great fixed cost calculated to the one unit of 
output decrease and total cost of integrated products reduces. To our opinion complete facility load indicator must 
be determined according to the critical resource performance. So progressive management conception (management 
according to limitations) implementation in practice requires alteration of efficiency indicators estimation.  
Now we’ll analyze examples of estimation labor efficiency in budgetary sphere, particularly in higher education 
field. Growing interest to that economic segment is stipulated by the fact that acceleration of educational and 
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qualification labor resources potential essentially upgrades its competitive advantages, increase average public 
incomes, its territory and professional mobility and adaptation to the changing of social and economic environment. 
Accumulation and extended reproduction of human capital must be supplemented with the mechanism of its 
transformation into the leading economical development factor, absence of which may lead to ineffective labor 
implementation and degradation. 
Key figure in modern education system is always has been a tutor and his labor performance can’t be exactly 
quantitatively measured. According to the institutions of higher education effectiveness rate one of the tutor 
performance estimation criteria is participation in research and development activity calculated on the one scientific 
and pedagogic employee. But the most of liberal arts, history science, scholarship and others employees this criteria 
is not acceptable. 
Also important indicator of tutor performance is quantity of articles published in reviewed scientific journals, for 
example indexed in global data base Web of science. This is, for sure, very representative index of scientific 
employee estimation but it doesn’t take into account, that the main type of tutors activity is teaching. So it is 
necessary to implement such indicators that pay attention to the tutors pedagogic activity. And such commonly used 
indicators as institute leaver employment assistance, quantity of winners in competitions, Olympiads, grants etc. 
attest only about existing instruction model general effectiveness but doesn’t show individual contribution of each 
tutor who has been working with students for 4-6 years. 
On the basis of analyzing this situation we can make a conclusion that existing method of tutors performance 
estimation is not perfect. It doesn’t take into account such factors as: quality of teaching process, stock of knowledge 
that students receive from a tutor, time necessary for reviewing knowledge and students competence development, 
implementing of innovational methods in education process and others. Tutors salary is usually composed of net 
salary and different bonuses which don’t greatly depend on quality of pedagogic activity and can’t be considered as 
appropriate stimulating system. 
 Problem of determining equitable and adequate labor results estimation also actual in national public health 
sphere. Establishment of compulsory health insurance system and medical employee activity standards  in Russia 
leads to the close attention to the quality of medical services. Drastic revamping of remuneration system has been 
implemented in many medical organizations. Salary calculation is takes into consideration medical services quality, 
execution of professional standards and patients satisfaction with the medical treatment degree. 
It’s really hard to estimate practitioner of medicine quality. For example, doctor could be really high qualified 
specialist but in some medical organization there are no modern medicine equipment or even suitable quantity of 
medicaments. As a result treatment will be not effective. 
Of course medical assistance quality control must exist. It is necessary to capture professional standards 
nonfulfilment accidents and to penalize misconducts. But these measures don’t principally decide the problem of 
this profession poor appeal at labor market. 
Shortage of staff in medical personnel of middle class in Russia is about 270 000 people and among doctors – 
40 000 people (Reznik, 2013). This statistics illustrates that highly qualified health workers don’t aim at working in 
state organizations pursuant to their specialization. 
To our opinion first of all it is essential to raise doctor profession profile by means of considerable medical 
personnel salary growth. Also it is necessary to review the influence of some formal indicators, for example such as 
bed day plan, to the patient care institutions financing and to the medical staff stimulation. Nowadays execution of 
this indicator directly connected with amount of financing and in some cases with the headquarters and medical 
personnel wage. Such formal approach makes bed day plan the only considerable criteria of public health enterprises 
activity estimation and may lead to the unreasonable patients retention in hospitals, cramming from medical staff 
side and low effectiveness of all national public health sphere. 
It’s also interesting to examine the high-tech economy sector employees labor estimation system. Orientation to 
this sector is one of the basis priorities in modern national economy system development conceptions. The majority 
of high-tech sphere enterprises apply numerical score system for staff labor estimation, its results are used for 
employees salary increment index and additional bonuses determination and also for career development 
argumentation. Aggregative numerical indexes for each employee are defined both by corresponding department 
manager and by middle managers who estimate not only employee performance of its main duties but also staff 
initiative, execution of additional work content, ability to independently make reasonable proposals how to upgrade 
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current activity etc. 
In spite of proving of this estimation system on the examples of many largest global IT-corporations as high-
performance labor effectiveness stimulation factor, it doesn’t allow to assume gaining great positive result in 
Russian practice conditions. Instability of national economy, considerable Rate Of Inflation and absence of interest 
in advanced technology products of national industry  result in such situation in which numerical score system is not 
satisfactory stimulus to the labor productivity acceleration. Generated by this system stimulative effects not only 
unable to form valuable motivation system in IT-specialists sphere, but also index in full salary level in this 
economy segment from the inflation depreciation, what leads to the considerable fluctuation movement of 
personnel, employment instability and permanent specialists outflow to the adjacent economical sectors and 
international migration. So in January – August 2014 from Russia Federation emigrated 203659 people nearly half 
of them are representatives of national intellectual elite. For the comparison for the same period of 2013 from the 
country emigrated to the place of residence 120756 Russian citizens (Merenanskaya, 2014). 
Unfortunally current breakdown in Russia economy will obviously result in working places reduce and in income 
of population depreciation, what activates emigration flow increase. And the first population category to leave the 
country will be talented scientists, businessmen, doctors, IT-specialists and other employee classes that could easily 
find working place in other countries, where the salary level tenfold higher and motivation system and work 
environment stimulate effective labor potential realization. 
4. Concluding remarks 
We can make a conclusion that a problem of appropriate and correct estimation of each employee labor results is 
very actual in national business practice. In some cases that have been studied in our article there is a necessity to 
change estimation criteria so that they really assist increase of organization activity effectiveness and staff 
motivation. 
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